
Eurasian FriEndship
association

“I hear and I forget. I see and I remember. I do and I understand.” (Xunzi)

Eurasian Friendship Association (EAFA) has been established to enhance the  
common understanding between Hungarian and Chinese people, boosting co- 
operations between the two countries, while encouraging the awareness of  
mutual development. The Association helps developing good relation of Hungarian  
and Chinese citizens and cities, promoting friendly exchanges and collaborations  
in commerce, education, science, society, culture, tourism and sport.

Intercultural communication at its best
» Main aim of the association is to enhance the mutual understanding between 
 Hungarian and Chinese people and to promote cooperation, mutual developments 
 as well. 
» One of our crucial goals is to develop good relationship between Hungarian and 
 Chinese cities with the help of friendly exchange programs and projects in various
 fields for both countries’ citizens. 
»  We would also want to promote the cooperation of Hungarian and Chinese 
 organizations, their relevant institutions and officials, especially but not exclusively 
 in commerce, culture, science, society, education and sport.
» We are glad to welcome Chinese delegations and send Hungarian ones.
» We would like to arrange friendly activities for different industrial sectors, and provide 
 associated consulting services for various industries and their members.
 

„Who are on different ways, can not give helpful advices to each other.”

For more detail, please contact Klára Zombory at:+36 1 688 8888 or zombory.klara@asiacenter.hu
www.eafa.eu  

Add.: H-1152 Budapest, Szentmihályi str. 167-169. Tel.: (+36-1) 688-8888 Fax: (+36-1) 688-8889

 Join us to be part of our professional community If you are interested in Asian culture, if you see the potential in cross-cultural communication with China, if you want to participate in our events or cooperate with us in any other field, then visit our website for more information at www.eafa.eu.



欧亚友好联谊总会 (EAFA) 的成立是为了更好的促进匈中文化代表间的
畅通对话与合作,建立联络,加强现有沟通并推动商业、教育、科学、文化、
旅游和体育领域的交往。

最佳跨文化沟通

» 目的之一是为了促进匈中两国人民之间的相互理解与合作，增进共同发展。

» 促进匈牙利和中国城市间友好关系的建立，进一步加强两国国民之间各个领域的相互

 合作和友好往来。

» 我们还希望促进匈牙利和中国的组织、相关机构和人士间的往来，特别是但不

 仅仅限于商业、文化、科技、社会、教育和体育领域。

» 我们欢迎中国代表团来访并派出匈牙利代表团。

» 我们为不同行业领域组织友好活动，并为各行业和相关者提供咨询顾问服务。

“道不同，不相为谋”

欧亚友好联谊总会
“不闻不若闻之，闻之不若见之，见之不若知之，知之不若行之。”( 荀子)

 详情请联系Klára Zombory(克拉拉):+36 1 688 8888 or zombory.klara@asiacenter.hu
www.eafa.eu  

地址: 匈牙利布达佩斯Szentmihályi 大街167-169号,邮政编码: 1152 
电话: (+36-1) 688-8888 传真: (+36-1) 688-8889

加入我们！成为我们的一份子！
如果您对亚洲文化感兴趣，如果您在与远东的跨文化沟通中看到有潜力的商机，如果您愿意参加我们的活动并希望以某种形式与我们的组织合作，请登陆我们的网站获取更详细信息： www.eafa.eu.


